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1. Til this .Act,
(a) "Department" shall melln Department of Liluds.
and Forests;
(b) "Mints alld Minerals" shall include gold, silver,
copper, lead, iron and other mines and minerals
and quarries and beds of stolle, nlarhIa or gyp-
sum;
"MinGter" shall menu Ministel' of Lands and
• Forests;
"Public Lands" shall include lanus heretofore de-
sigJl~ted as Crown lands, school lands and clergy
lands;
"Regulations" shall mean regnlations made by the
T.. icntenant-Go,·crnor in Council. n.s.a. 1914,
e. 28, s. 2.
PART T.
nEI'AltTMBNT m' T~ANDS AND t'ORESTS.
2. The Deputment of Lands and Forests shall be pre-
sided o\'cr by '..he Minister of Lands and Forests and shall
have the management, sale and disposition of the public lands
!Iud forcsts. RS.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 3.
3.-(1) There shall be a Dcputy :Minister of Lands !Illd
Forests, who stall bc appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council and shall pcrform sllch duties as may be assigned
to him by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council or by the )[iu-
ister. RS.O. 1914, c, 28, s. 4 (]).
(2) There slmll also be a Deputy Minister of Forestry who
shaH be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council and
shall perform such duties in COllnection with reforestation,
forest protection, forcst rcscnreh and investigation and other
matters as may be assigned to him by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor in Couneil 01' hy the Ministcr and in the abscnce of the
Minister, or ill the case of a vacancy in the officc of the l\lin-
ister, he shall diseharge the duties of the Minister wilh respect
to such matters as may have becn assigned to him. ]926, c. 8,
s.2.
See. 10. l'lJ8blU I,ANDS. Chap. :J5. 419
(3) The Deputy ,Minister ,11Il1l befol'e entering lIpon his o.th QI
duty takc and subscribe all O<lth (aithfully to discharg"c the ollice.
samc, which shall be administO"cd by the ~linistel' 01' b.y somc
person appointed by thc IJieu:enRllt-GO\'crllor in Coullcil (or
that purpose. R.s.a. 1914, c. 28, s. 4 (3).
4.-(1) 'l'he Lientcnallt-Go\'ernor in Council IlIay make Power
such regulations as he ma~! d~em JleeCSSRI'}' to carry ont the ~;:'i~~onl.
provisions of this Act, or to 11cet cases for which no !lro\·i.
sion is madc by this Act.
(2) The regulations shall he published in the Ontario P",bl!c.tlon.
Gazette, and in such Ilewspar-er as the :Millister may direct,
and shall be laid bcfore the Assembly forthwith if the .As·
sembly is then in session all(: if it is not in session within
fifteen days after the opening of the ncxt sessioll. R.s.a.
1914, e. 28, s. 5.
5. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint such AppoiDlmenl
officers and agents to carry ou~ thc provisions of this Act. and ~~:~~~~"tl.
of the regulations as he may deem necessary. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 28, s. 6.
6. The powers by this Act conferred 011 the ~finister shall t:urd,e
be exercised subject. to the regulations and they may also be Qf pow....
exercised by the TJieutenallV]OYCl'nor in Council. R.S.O.
1914, c. 28, s. 7.
7. The Minister shall allll.lally lay bcfore the Asscmbl~' Annu.1
within tCIl dars aftcr the mwting thcreof, a report of the Report
proceedings and transactions of thc Department during the
next prcccding calendar ycar. KS.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 8.
8. The Deputy :Minister, md evcry public lands agent Securit}· by
shall furnish such secnrity for the due performance of their Ilj":t~::n
duties as the I.Jieutcnant·GO\·crnor in Council may prcscribc.•nd .,!nll.
U.S.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 9.
9.-(1) No public lands agent shall within the agcncy Purrhlle,
fOr which he is appointed, 1l1l:CSS under thc authority of the ftc .. ~~
Minister, direet.!r or indireetl)' purchase or bccome thc owner f::~. e'c..
f . t td· bl· 1 d· I I lDhll.~en~yo or III eres c III ally pl1 Ie an s III suc 1 Ilgelley, all( an~' forbidden.
such purchase or intercst shall be \'oid.
(2) For cyery contravention of this section the agent shall Pen.It}·.
incur a penaltr of $400. H.s.a. 1914, e. 28, s. 10.
SURVEYS.
10. The 1\[inistel', subject to the regulations and to thc S"''''eYQ!
directions of the IJientenant·Go\·crnor ill Council, mny cause ::b~~"·yed
to be sun'ered and sub-divided any of the 1ll1Sul'\'cyed public lind•.
lands ill such mallller and according to such plan as he mar
deem proper. R.S.O. 1!H4, c. 28, s. 11.




11. This Act shall be- subject to the prOVISIOI13
/i'm'est Reserves Ad. R.S.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 56.




Appropriltion 12.-(1) '1'110 Lieutenant-Governor in COUJlcil may set
~o:bil'ert;~~. apart and appropriate such of the public lands as he may.
PO"" and cleem expedient for roads and for the sites of wharves or
tree gUlIta. k 1 11kthereof pIerS, mar "ct I' aces, gao s, court houses, pub ic par s or
m&de. gardens, town lulls, hospitals, places of public worship, bury-
ing grounds, scIJools, and for purposes of agriculturel exhibi-
tions, and for ether like public purposes, and for model Or
industrial farms; and may make free grants for such pur-
poses, and the 1rllsts and uses to which they arc to bc sub-
jcct shall pe exprcssed in the lctters patcnt; but no grant
shall be for more than ten acres in any onc case, and for any
one of such purposes, except for a model or industrial farm,
iI', which casc the grant shall not be for more than one ~un­
dred acres. n.~.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 12 (1); 1926, c. 21, s. 6 (1).
(2) Thc LiC1ltcnant-Govcrnor in Council at any time
beforc the issue of the letters patent may revoke any such

















13. The Lic'ltenant-Govcrnor in Council, may from time
to timc, fix: the [Irices at which the public lands arc to be sold,
and the terms a.nd eOllditions of salc and of settlement.
RS.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 13.
14.-(1) The Minister may issue under his hand and
seal a license of occupation to any persall who has purchased,
or is permitted to occupy, or is cntrustcd with the care or'
protection of al y public lands or who has received or been
locatcd on any Jlublic lands as a frcc grant.
(2) Such person or his assigns may take possession of and
occupy the land for which thc license is issued, subj(~t to the
conditions of the liccnse, and may under it, unlcss it hw;: ueon
revoked or cancelled, maintain actions against an;y wrong-
doer or trespasser, as effectually as he could under letterll
patent from the Crown.
(3) 'I'he liceme of occupation shall be prima facie evidence
of the right to possession by such person and his assigns of
the land, but shdl have no force against a license to cut pine
trees existing at the time of its issue or where the pille trees
arc reserved to the Crown against a license to cut snch trees
then existing or thereafter issued. R.S.O. 1914, e. 28, s. 14.
15. The l\Iinis1er shall havc authority to determine all
questions which arise as to the rights of persons claiming to
be entitled to letters patent of land located or sold under the
provisions of this Act and his decision shall be final and Con-
clusive. R.S.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 15.
Sec. 17 (4). I'U8LlC LANDS.
FORFEITURE OF Cl,,\DIS.
Chap. 35.
16. If the l\Lillistcr is satisfied that a purchMiCl', IO('~'l.tcc Cnnc~l~nlIOIl
or lessee of public Iflnds, or any person claiming under or:~ ::~~f~c"
through him, has been guilty of fraud or imposition, or has fuo;f
violated any of the conditions of sale, location or lease, or of c~~~r. ~rc.
the license of occupation, or ii: the some was made or issued
in error or by mistake, he may cRllce) such sale, location, lease
or license, and resume the 1:\:1d and dispose of it as if the
snme had never been made. n.s.G. 1914, c. 28, s. 16.
17.-(1) Where a purchaser, locntcc, less.cc or other pcr- :~~:in'i~g
80n rcfuses or neglects to dclxcr up possess lOll of any land JlOUCllion,
aCter the revocation or cancclhtion of the sale, location, lease ~~:~:'::~lcr
or license of occupation thcreof, or whcrc a pcrsoll is wrong· dcli~cr
fully in possession of public land!< and refuses to vacate or :~~a\~:•.
abandon possession of the sa~, the )IiIlistcr may apply to a pum~. ill
judgc of thc COlillty or distrbt court of thc county or dis. lJlIAlC.1I01l.
trict in which thc land or ary part of it is situutc for an
order for possession, and the judge, upon proof to his satis-
faction that the right 01' title of such pmchaser, locatee, les-
see or other perSOli to hold the land has been re\'okcd or can-
celled, or that thc person in IX>8.<;cssiol1 is wrongfully in pos-
session of the land shall make an order requiring him to de-
liver up the land to the Minisbr, or to any person authorizer!
by }tim to receh-e possession of it, or the Minister may by hi.<;
\\ilITiUlt n:4uirc lollch pUI'clt.:scr, locah:t:, lessce or perSOl1
to deliver up the land to the person named in the warrant.
(2) The ol,der or warrant shall have the same force as a Etre<:t 0/
writ of possession, and the sheriff, or bailiff, or person to ~~~::B'::t.
\"hom it is entrusted for exe~Htion shall execute it in like
manner as he would a writ of possession in an action for the
reeovcry of land,
(3) The sheriff, bailiff, or other person cxecuting the order ~mccr"
or warrant may takc with hilll all neecssary assistance, and d~g~~~~
shall have the right to demard such assistance in the same B..ill,cCe,
manner as a constablc or other peaec officer in the execution cleo
of his duty.
(4) Where it appeal'S to the :\linister that the presence of R~mo~.1 of
any persoll, who is wrongfully or without lawful authority in :~i:.'~B:~li~
possession of or occupying any public lands, is dangerous l~nd•.
to the safcty of any timber or other public property on such
land or in its vicinity, and it is expedient for that or any
other reaSOll to reJnO"e him from such land, tbe Minister may
by warrant authorize any member of thc Ontario Provincial
Police Foree, forest ranger, public lands agent, or other
officer or person to remo\'e such person from such land and
also to rcmove therefrom any building, structure or tent
erected or used by such pCI"Son,
































(5) 1f allY pet·soll who has gi"cn up possession of or has
been l'cll1oycd from allY land tluder the authority of tilil>
section again rctUI'liS to or cutel's npon it the order or wa1'-
milt shall he a sufficient authority to the officer Qr persoll
named in it, ugain to rcmoyc slIch pel'SOIi hom the land and
the power of remonll may be exercised under slich order or
WUrl'.Hnt from lime to time, and as often as occasion may
reqUIre.
(6) Every ptrSOIl who refuses to obey auy such order or
warrant, or wile, rcsists, obstructs or intel'fercs with any pcr-
,<.on cxeeuting it, 01' who again rotul'll!> to the land, shall
illeHl' a penalty of not l~s than $20 or more than $100, re·
CO\·CI'able undcr 'J.'hc Sltmmary Convictions Act, and shall also
be liablc to im;:ll'isonlllent for any tcrm not exceeding six
months. R.S,O.I914, e. 28, s. 17.
,\LIE:\A1'IO>S' O~' UNl'ATE,S'TED I..ANDS.
18.-(1) E:mept with the consent in writing of the Min-
ister, public lalHls, which have been purchased ulloer this
Part, shall not, before the issue of lettcrs patent, be alien-
ated, mortgagee, or charged, either voluntarily or involun-
tal·ily, except bi' devise or sale under the authority of any
Act of the Legislature of Ontario, relating to taxation or
statute labour. 1921, e. 15, s. 3, part; 1926, e, 21, s. 6 (2).
(2) Except bl mortgage or charge thereon made in favour
of tbe Crown neither the land nor any interest or right
therein, shall, before the issue of letters patent, be liable for
the satisfaction of any debt or liability contracted or in-
cuned by the mid purchaser, his widow, heirs or devisees.
1921, c. 15, s. 3, 1HII't; 1922, c. 16, s. 3.
UENT IN AIlItEAR.
19. Where rent payable to the Crowll on a lease of public
lands is in alTear, the Minister or an agent or officer ap-
pointed under this .Act and aut horized by the Minister to
net in such ensC3, Illay issue n warrant, directed to ally per-
SOil Hamcd in it, in the natnre of a distress wurrant. as in
ordinary cases ,)f landlord and tenant; and the same pro-
ceedings may b<~ had thereon for the collection of such ar-
rears as in the last mentioned cases; or an action may be
brought in the name of the 2.linistel' for the recovery of the
arrears, but a demalld of the rent shall not be necessary in
filly case. R.S.O. 1914, c. 28, s. ]8.
PATENTS ISSUED IN ERROR.
20.-(1) Where lettel"!; pat<'llt ha"e been issued to or
in the name of the wrong person, through mistake, or COII-
tain flny clel·ienl el'l'Ol' 01· misnomer, or a wrong description
of the land intended to be granted, thc Ministcl·, if there is
no fl<herse claim. lIlay direct the dcfccth'e patent to be
Sec. 23. PUBLIC LA:-:DS. Chap. 35. 423
e8.lIcelled aud a COITCCl aile tc be isslIl"ll ill its stcnd, and the
corrected letters patent shall relate hack to the date of the
one so eancclled nud shall han~ the salllC en·...eL as if isslIed
at the datc of such cancclled letters patenl.
(2) Thc powcrs cOllfcrrel1 by suhsection 1 llIay bc cxe,', C..rmli~D
"d " I d" I I I" II b " " I I ~r~rrH.lllClse 110tWIt Istan IIIg t 1at t Ie all( IiIS cell n'g',sterc( UII( er p.l~DI dl~.
1'he La'ld 1'il/es Acl. n.s.o. 1!H4, c. 28, s. 19. ;(:I:~~'s~~~'"
• . I Ie. Hit.21. \\ hcrc g"rants Or letters pntellt for the same all( C~b\p.n,..
inconsistent wilh each othe,· haYe be(,ll issuerl through error, li~" in n'~
01' wherc sal('s or' flppl'OIll'iatiolls of thc land inconsistent i,~:"°D"J;~~~~
with each other have beell lIud", the :\linister may, ill caSflS I:unt..
of salc, cause a rl.'paymcllt 01 the pmchase moncr, with ill-
l~rest to be made to the pen,cll dUlllllifi(~d, or where the land
has passed from the original r'lll'chas('l'. or has been illlprove(~
before discon~ry of the ('rI'or. 01' wl1Cre the original grant or
appropriation was a free grant, he lIlar in substitution ap-
propriate land or give n eerti'lcate entitling the person dam-
uified to public lands, of such value and to such extent as
the ~[inistcr may deem juSt; bllt llO claim shall be el1ter- Pro,iIG.
tained unless it is made within fi\'c years from thc disconry
of the error. n.s.o. 19H, e. 28, ~. 20.
22.-(1) Where by reason of enoneolls surveyor of ~~':.',::".
error in the books 01' plans in th:l Departillent any grant, deflcien<r
sale or appropriation of land is found to be deticiellt, or rO:,.llao~·~~)·
~ny par~('l of land ('ollTllins 1l'R." th;lIJ tlw qllllntity of land ralou.r~·~)"
mentioned in the lettel's pattllt therefor, the )lillister lllaY~~I~;;i~'D
<lirect that the purchase mOlle\' of so much land as is dc, ~~kl.1
fieient, with interest thereoll from the time of the applicatioll pf:o:."
for a refund or if the land has passed from the original
purchaser, thc Minister llIay ,Ii"ect that thc pm'chasc mOiler
which the claimant, if he was ig:norallt of the deficiency at
the time of his purchase, paid for so milch of the land a"
is dcficient, with interest thercoll from the time of the ap-
plication for a refund, hc pa:d to him in land or mOlley, as
the Minister may dh·ect.
(2) In the case of a hee ;;rant, the )linbtcr may dil'ecL Cuut
a grant to be made of other ~and equal in yaillc to so much fr~,. If''''''·'
of the land intended to be g:anted as is deficient, as a free
grant.
(3) ~o claim shall be entertained unless it is made with ill [,;",illll~o •.
fh'e years from r1w date of the lctters patelll, or uuless the
deficiency is equal to one,tenth of the whole quantity de'
scribed as being contained ill the land granted. RS.O. 1914.
c. 28, s. 21,
23. If letters patent far land al'e repealed or a\'oided RUl.I,,.
~n a judicial proeeedillg:, the judgmellt shall be reg-istcred :~"d~~!nll
In the registry offiee of thc registry dlnsioll ill ",11leh the
land lies or ill the proper land titlcs office as the case mar
be. U.S.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 22.






































ltEDUC't10NS OF' PRICE A!\"D AIlATEMENTS OF INTEREST.
24.-(1) Tlc Minister may reduce the price of any
public lands sakI by the Crown before the 1st day of July,
] 890, where it appears that the land was sold at a price
beyond its fair value, and that the price or part of it re-
mains unpaid, lut the reduction shall not exceed the amount
which remains unpaid,
(2) The Minister mllY also make such abatement as he
may deem just, of the arrears of interest upon the unpaid
pm-chase mone! of any public lands sold by the Crown
before the 1st any of July, 1890.
(3) Before any reduction or abatement is made under
subseetion 1, the land shall be examined and valued by an
inspector appointed for that purpose by the Minist:er.
N) The reduction and abatement shall be confined to
cases in which ~he purchaser from the Crown or some per-
son claiming under him is in occupation of the land and is
an actnal settle~ on it, or on land adjacent to it.
(5) Such reductions and abatements in the case of school
lands shall be tude only in respect of, and in proportion to,
thc share or inlerest of Ontario in thc lands, and the pricc
thereof, and sllE.ll not extend to or affect the share or'inter-
est of the Provbce of Quebec in the lands or the price there-
of. R.s.a. 191+, c. 28, s. 23.
RETURNS.
25. The ?!iirister shall in the month of February in every
year transmit to the treasurer of cvery county and of every
local municipality in territolT without county organization,
a list of all land within the county or local municipality
patented, located as free grants, sold or agreed to be sold by
l.he Crown, or leased, or appropriated to any person, or in
respect of which a license of occupation was issued during
the next preceding calendar year, and the Minister shall in
like maimer inform every such treasurer of the cancellation
of any license of occupation, sale, lease, location, or appro-
priation. R,S.O, 1914, c. 28, s. 24.
26.-(1) 'l'he Provincial Secretary shall, once in every
three months, furnish to the registrar of every registry divi-
sion, a statement containing Il. list of the names of all per·
sons, to whom letters patent have been issued for land within
the registry division during the next preceding three months,
and of all persons whose letters patent have been eancelled
during that period with such general or particular descrip-
tions of the land as the case may require.
Sec. 30 (1). Pl:DI.:C 1...\ :-06. Chap. 35. 425
(2) Where a list of patented lands, furnished under thi" nQ~rd
section contains any land to ;vhich section 158 of The LaM ~e~~~'l:nd
Titles Act appliCli, it shall be .tated in the list that such land icnders
is subject to that Act, and h such case and also whenenlr Coe"i51~"1.
the Provincial Secretary notifies the registrar of a registry
division of the issue of a patent of land to which that section
applies, the registmr shall ill the ahstract index en leI' the RH. Stal.
fact that the land is subject to The !,alld Titles Ilct and c. 158.
shall 1I0t thereafter rccci,'c for registration any instrument
affecting the land. R.S.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 25.
Ot'FEXCES ,\,,0 PE~ALTrES.
27.-(1) No person holding all office ill or under the De- £mploj·ets
d 1 d · d h D o!theDe·partment. an no persoll emp oye In or un er t e epart· parlmtnl
ment, except in the case provided for b,- section 9, shall nOI~o,
directly or indirectly purchase ally right, title or intere~t in ~:bll~l:ndl
any public lands, or any laud script, or deal or traffie in or lakl leea.
the same, either in his own nnmc, or b~' the interposition of
any other person, or in the name of any other person in trust
for himself, or take or receive any fee or emolument for
negotiating or transacting al,y business connected with th<>
duties of his office or employ:nent.
(2) Evet1' person who contravenes the provisions of suh- Pensll1.
section 1 shall incur n penalty of $400. R.S.O. 1914, c. 28,
s_ 26 .
. 28. An a.gent to receive apI~licatious for the s~le or loca· ;:::~~11:"""
lion of pubhc lands ,vho knowlIlgly and falsely mforms, or il1,ly ';vil1 l:
causes to be informed, nny ptrSOIl applyillg to him to locnte !Ils~ hlor.
or purchase any land within his division that the same bas mlhon. elC.
already been located, nppropdated or purchased, or refuses
to accept from the pcrSOll so applying an application to pur-
chase the land, or where so entitled, to locate it according
to the regulations, or does not forthwith transmit an applica-
tion to the Department, shall be liable therefor to the person
so applying, in the Slim of $5 for each acre of land which he
offered to locate or purchase. R.S.O. 1914, e. 28, s. 27.
)IISCEL~A~EOUS.
29. 'Where by law or hy 211y deed, lease or agreement re- How mOlice!
lating to allY pllblic 1ands IUl.~ notice is required to be gi\'en, r:;~,:~ to
or any act to be done, by or on behalf of the Crown, such ",!"Y l>o
notice lllay be giYell aud sueh act may be done by the Minis- g,~eo.
ter or the Deputy :Minister, or by a person acting under the
authority of either of them. R.S.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 28.
30.-(1) Affidavits required under this Aet or under Bdor...·bolD
The Crown Timber Act, or under Ilny other Act relating to :::e"':::.
the affairs of the Department. and affidaYits intended to be may bt ":::e~(
.."".. l' b· . . Ru StatW>eU III re crence to an;r c aUll, lIsmess or transaction ill c. sa. .




















the DCp,U'UIICllt, 01' ill respect of which the DepMllllcnt is
intcn:stecl, Ot' wlich affects the I'C\'ClIllC of Ontado under
the contl'ol of th~ J)ep,ll'tmcnt, may be taken before any per·
Mlll having 1lllthcl'ity to administer oaths, or before the clerk
of all.... county or district CO\l1'I, 01' before the :Minister or
Deputy )1 inistcr 01' allY agent of the Department HildeI'
whatevcr ./\cl 0]' authority such agent may have been ap-
pointed all agcnt, or befol'C any person appointed for that
purpose by the l\IillistCI' 01' Deput)' Minister, or before Rll
Ontario land sUlYeyor appointed by the Minister or Deputr
::Uil1ister to inquire inlo, take e\'idenee ill or report upon any
matter pelldilll,! ill the Depal·tmellt. ]922, e. 16, s. 2.
(2) Such nffid!l.\'its, if nHlde out of Ontario, mar be takeu
befOre any pel'SOl ha\'ing authority under '1'he Evidence Act
to administer oaths out of Ontnrio. It.S.O. 1914, e. 2S,
s, '29 (2).
31. A copy of any instrlllnellt made or issued under the
hand of the ..\1 iLister or of the Deputy ..\linister 01' of 1111)'
otTIeer 01" agent of the Department under the authority of
this Aci 01' of Ti.e Crown 1'imucr Act, Or \lndel' the author-
ity of the regulations made Hnder those Acts, plll'porting' to
b(' ccrtified by the )lillist.cr, Dcputy ..\Linister, offiecr or agent
as a true eopy of such instrument, shall be prima facie c\'i·
denee of the illstl'ument and of its contellts in all courts alld
beforc nil offieel'~ and POl'SOIlS ha\'ing b)' law 01" by the eOIl-
~Cllt of parties lluthorit;( to hear, n:cci\'c, alit! examine evi-
dence. RS.O. 1914, c, 28, s. 30.
32. 'I'he l\finiiler may sell, lease aud nHike appropriation;;
of land eO"cl'ed ""ith water ill the harbours, rivers and othe!"
navigable waters in Ontnrio, 1lllder such condition~ as he
lllay deem prope~', but not so as to interfere with t.he usc of
ally IlHrhOllr as a harboul', or with thc na\'igatioll of any
IHu'botll", river 01' other navigable water. RS.O. 1914, e. 28,
!;, 31.
PAnT 11.
~'Il£;: CHANTS TO ACTUAl> SETTLERS,
33. Except ffi hereinafter and in section 12 othcrwise
provided, no fl'ce grant of [Jublie' lands shall be made.
KS,a. 1914, e. 28, s. 32.
34. 'I'he Lieutenant-GO\'Cl'1l01' in Council may set apart
and appropdatc all)' tel'ritory which he may decm suitabl~
for settlemcnt and eultivatiou, [or the purpose of a free
grant of the lands therein being made 10 actual settlers,
under Illld subject to the rcgulations. RS,O. 1914, e. 28,
s. 33.
Sec. 36. (7). I'\JBLW LANDS. Chap. 35. 427
35. The person to whom ImH..I is allotted or appropriated ;a~.ld
as a free grant shull be dcelll~d to IJc located for the land e po .
within the mCalling of this 4\Cl, and is hereinafter called t1h~
locatcc. RS.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 34.
36.-(1) 1'hc head of a family, with a child or children RighlO!" r -"d· ·hl" bhudolunder C1ghtccll ;'l'cal'S 0 age feSI IIlg wit 11m, lIlay C bmil)' 13
located for a free grant to tile extellt of olle hUl\(,ll'cd and {rHenm.
sixty acres ill towllships survc/cd in sections of six hundred
Hud forly acres or in lots thne hundred and twellt)' acrcs,
or to the extent of two hundred acres ill the rcmailldcr of
Ihe free grant territor)',
(2) A male of the age of eighteen )'cars or upwards with- Riehl 01
out a child, rna)' be located for a fl'ee grant to the extent mal\lJt \
of one hundred and sixty aCl'es ill townships surveyed ill'l::.etr:an't.
o
sections of six hundred and fony act'es or ill lots of three
hundrcd and twenty acres, or to the extent of olle hundred
acres in the remainder of the free grant tcrritory.
(3) In townships surveyed in sections of six hundred and Ilirhto~
forty acres or lots of three hundred and twcnty acres, ill loc&l:e 10
addition to being located, as provided for by subsection 1, ~ddftj:~~1
every head of a family ha"i:lg a child or ehildrcn undcr I.....d.
eightccn years of age residing with llim lIla~' purchase eighty
flcres, and in the remainder of the free grant territory Olle
hundred acrcs, adjaccnt t.o his location at fifty ccntl> all
aerc, payable in cash.
(4) 'Vhere a person has rr.ade substantial improvemcnts RIChtto
on two or more adjoining lot, in the District of Kenora or purchle In
h n" . f R" I'· d b I " I d Kenor&ort e lstnct 0 amy \lver, an t cots contum more all Rainy Ith·er.
than he is entitled to locate and purchase, the ::\linister lIlay
sell to him at fifty cents PCI' acre such additiollal land as
under the circumstances the )lillister ma)' dcem proper.
(5) 'Vhere it appears to flC Minister that by reason of Allowance
rock Or swamp a lot or pared oC land containing one hun- r:k:'o~~,
dred acres which he is about to altot docs not contain that ....a...p.
quantity of land that can be made available for farmill~
purposes, he may increase the number oC acres to be allottcd
to the locatee so that there ShIll be allotted to him one hun-
dred acrcs of farming land, but the quantity allotted shall in
no case exceed two hundrcd acrcs.
(6) The powers eonCerred Oil the .Ministcr by the next lncueof
preceding subsection may also be cxercised ill rcspect of land I""ate<!
which has been located. land.
(?) W~ere the whole ~l" au nliquot part of a section or Quanti:,.
lot IS or IS to bc locatcd, It shall be deemcd for the purpose in 101,
of the locntioll to contain the quantity of lund which accord- i~~'t:t,ord.
ing to thc original sun'Cy it was intended to eOlltain, R.S.O. ori~jnal
1914, c. 28, s. 35. :~~~~~~rn.
























37. Bcfol'C a perSOIl is located he shall make all affidavit,
which shall be deposited with the agent to whom the applica-
tion is made, stating that he has not been located for any
land under this Part, alld that he is of the age of eighteen
yenI'S or UpWllIUS, that he believes the ,land for which he
dcsires to be located is suitable for settlcmCllt and cultivation,
and is Jlot chiefly valuable for its pine trees or for its mines
and minerals, and that the location is desired for his owu
benefit, and for ~hc purpose of ~ctual settlement and cultiva-
tion of the lane, and not, either directly 01' indirectly, for
the use 01' bencH of allY other pcrsOll, or for the purpose of
obtuinilLg, possessing, or disposing of any of the pine trees
growing or being 011 the land, or allY benefit or advantage
therefrom, or !tunes or minerals the1'cin, alld wherc the ap-
plicant is the head of a family, and has a child, or children
under eighteen years of age rcsiding with him or her, that
fact shall be stated in the affidavit. RS.O. 1914, e. 28, s. 36.
38. Any pCI'SOU who has obtained letters patent mlder
this Part may, ttl proving to the satisfaction of the Minister
that he has bona fide and absolutely parted with the patented
lalld, obtaill allcther location. R.S.G. 1914, c. 28, 8. 37.
39.-(1) A patent shall 110t be issued for land located
or sold under this Part uutil the expiration of three years
from the date of the location or sale, or until the locatee 01'
some one claiminc under him, has performed the following
f..ettlcillellt duties;-
(a) has cleared and has under cultivation at least fif-
teen acres of the land of which fit least two acres
have been cleared and cultivated in each of the
thrce years next after the date of the location;
(b) has built 011 the land a house, fit for habitation, of
the dimensions of at least sixteen feet by twenty
feet; and
(c) has actually and continuously resided Ullon and
cultimted the land for the three years ncxt after
the date of the location or sale, and from thence
to tlu time of the issue of the letters patent.
(2) .A!:Islmec from the land for not more than one month
next after the date of the location or for not more than six
mOllths during allY olle year shallllot be deemed for the pur·
poses of clause c a cessation of residence if the land has been
cultivated during that year.
(3) Where additiollalland is purchased by a loeatee under
the provisions of section 38, the settlement duties may be
performed either on the located or the purchased land ·01'
partly 011 both.
See. 42. PUDLIC LA:\'OS. Chap. 35. 429
(4) Where a locatee has not been located [or the f\lIl1(j~hl.to
quantity of land [or which IX! was entitleu to lie located, 01", i:<:-l~~:~ll
having bL'e1l located fOI' the full 41l1lIltit.y, has afterwards be-
come the hend of a family with a child or children under
eightecn ;yeal's of agc l'esidinJ with him, he sllull be cntitled
to be located in the fOl'lller (Usc for suflieiellt additional sd-
jaeent land to makc up the full quantity for which he wa::;
cntitled to be located, and ill the laHCI' case for sufIieieut
additional adjaecnt I;Uld to makc up the full quantity for
which he would haw bccn mtitled to be located, if at the
time he was located he had b~en the head of a family having' a . .
a child or children under eig;lteell years of age rcsid-ing with .:e~o<~~~.
him, but it shall not be necessary for him to perform settle-". to dutlea.
ment duties on the subsequently located land, if the settle-
ment duties have been performed on the land first located.
(5) \Vhere the settlement duties have not been performed L.titude ..
or completelr performed on the land first located, the ~[in- ~one:~ior~;.
ister may, subject to the regnlatiolls, permit them to be per~dtlel!\,'". ute.
formed 01' completeJ either on the land first located or the
subsequently located land or partly on both. ItS.O. 1914,
e. 28, s. 38.
40. If such scttlement dutics arc not pcrformed, the Min- Loution
ister may direct that the loell~ion be forfeited, and thereupon i:l~dli,[,
all rights of the locatce, and of e\'Cn' onc claiming llllder utt!eaent
h' , h 0 . B dutl~1 not1m, III t e land shall cease. R.S. . 1914, e. 2 , s. 39. perlo,mW.
41. If a person entitled to obtain a location WIder theWh~D; pU"nl
provisions of this Part has, dthout objection by the Crown, b.i~r:'th~K
for a period of four ycars or morc occupied and has made years.
the prescribed impro\'CllIent.; upon one or 1ll01'C lots, not
exeeedi.ng in quantity that which may be granted under this
Part, before the land was oI:ened for location as free grant
land, or if the land was open :01' location, and has so occupied
and improved the land but through inadnrtenee or O\'el'-
sight has 110t been loeated for it, the Minister if satisfied that
the land is not chiefly valuable for its pine trees, subject to
the regulations, may, after location under this Part, direct
the issue of the letters patent upon proof of the performance
of the prescribed settlcment duties and without waiting for
the expiration of three years from the date of the location.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 28, s. 40.
42. Subject to sections 39 and 41 and to the regulations, S~ttl.meul
where the owner and occupant o[ land in the free grant dl1tie
t
,
territory, acquired otherwise than as a free grant, is desirous d;;~e~e.ed
of obtaining a frcc grallt under this Part of land adjacent to ~~:.:~'
such first mClltioned land, the ~Iinister may dispense with
the performance of the settlement duties on such adjacent
land and may direct the immedinte issue of letters patent
therefor, if he is satisfied that there are at least thirty acres
clearcd upon such first mentioned land. RS.O. 1£)14, c. 28,
8.41.




































43.-(1) ~lIbjcct to sectiol1 ii2, pille trees standing or
being llJlOli laud IOC<ltcd or sold under Pan IJ, shall be re·
served [!'Om the location or sale, alld shall remain the prop-
crt,)' of the Crowll, and except ill the case of laud ill the Dis-
tricts of Kellom lnd Rain)' River, the lcttcl"S patent for all
land so located or sold shall contain a reservation of all pine
trees stalldillg or being on the land and they shall remain
the prOI1ert~' of t!le Crowll.
(2) In the Districts of Kellam alld Rain~' River the pine
trees remaining al the timc of the issue of the letters patent
on I<\ml located o~ sold shall pass to the 11atelltee,
(3) The loeatee, or purchaser, and those claiming under
him may nevertheless cut and use such pille tl'ces as may be
nccessary for thc purpose of building, and fencing all thc
land so located or sold, and lIlay also cut and dispose of all
trees required to be removed ill the actual clearing of the
laud for culti,'atioll, but 110 pine trees except for such neces-
Sllry buildillg null feueing sllllll be cut be)'OIHl the limit of
such actual clearing,
(4) Pine trees cut in the process of clearing, and sold or
otherwise disposed of, shall be subject to the payment of the
same ducs as arc at the time payable by the holders of license,;
to cut timbe!',
(5) Where the land comprises two or more lots, or parts
of two or morc loti, the locatec or purchaser, aml those claim-
ing uuder him, may cut such piue trees as may be necessary
for the purpose of such buildiug and feueing', on anyone or
more of snch lots or parts of lots, aud may use pine trees all
the lot 011 which they aloe cut or On any of the other lots or
parts of lots, whe:her located or purchased at the same time
or otherwise.
(6) Subject to subsection 2, 3 and 5, aJl~' perSall holding
a license to Cllt timber all such land may at all times during
the eontinu311ce 01' the license, and before or after the issue
of the lctters patent, enter upon the unclearcd' portion of
such land, alld cu:, and remove such pine trees and make all
neeessarJ' roads for that purpose. lind for the purpose of
hauling in suppli~s, doing no unnecessary damage thereby.
R.S,O. 1914, e. 28, s, 42,
44.-(1) The patentee of free grant land located or sold
after the 5th day of March, 1880, und his assigns, shall be
entitled to be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund,
on all pine trees ellt on such land subsequent to the 30th day
of April Ilext after the date of the patent, and upon which
dues have been collected by the Crown, the sum of thirt~'­
three cents for eaeh one tllOlISRlld feet, board measure, of
Sec. 45 (5). !'UllLIC L":'DS. Chap. 35. 431
saw-logs, ami $4 for each OIiC thOUSillld cubic fect of square
or walle~.. timber, and thc L eutcllallt-Gon:rllor ill Council
mar makc regulations for carr.ying out the Ju'o\'isiollS of this
section,
(2) This scction shalt IIOt apply to thc Districts of
and Rainy Hivcr. R.S.O. 1914, c, 28, s. 43.
KCllor:t Kenora and
Rain,.. Riur.
(3) \Vhere the wife of a I~atee is,
ALIE~ATiOX AXD EXE:\lI'TIOX HW:U DEBT AXD DEVOLUTiOX OF
I.AXD.
45.-(1) Xeither the 10eHtec 1101' an:r olle claiming: under L&n~ not '0
him, shall have power withol11 the eonscut ill writing of thc :~~l~f:~:d,
.llinister, to alienate, otherwi~e than b,' devise, or to mort- i ..Ole oJ
h I d I I f
. . h palenl,
gage or c arge any all ocatec as a ree ~rallt 01' allY rig t
or interest therein before the issue of the lettcrs patent,
(2) Except as provided in the next following seetiolJ, no Aflu IUIIe
alienation, otllerwise than by devise, and no mortgage or ::I::~~~~
charge of the land, or of allY ,ight or interest therein by the m., 10 be'
locatee after the issue of the letters Ilatellt, al1(l within ~~~o~:~
twenty years frOID thc date of the location, and during thc jointly.
lifetime of the wife of the loeatee, shall be valid or of any
effect, unless the wife of the locatee is OIlC of the grantors
with her husband, 1I0r unlcss the instrumcnt is duly executed
b)' her. R.S.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 44 (1,2).
rnn~.yan~e
01 land. br
(a) a lunatic or of ullscund mind, and confined ill a ~ft'""t.:\
Ho'pital for the Insane' or ~onc\lr>ence
, 01 wile
(b) has becn living apart from hcr husband for two~.'l~e;i;:~;".
years Hilder stich til'cumstallces as by law disen- Ilallcn.
title her to alimollY; or
(c) has 1I0t been heard of for seven years under such
circumstances as raise a legal presumption of
death;
at any time after the issue of the letters patent a judge oE
the Supreme Court or a judge of the county or district
court of the county or district in which the land or any
part of it is situate, may by an order made in a summary
way UpOIl such eyidence as to him seems meet, dispense with
the concurrence of thc wife ior the purposc of com'eying.
mortgaging or charging thc land. KS.D. 1914, c. 28.
s. 44 (3); 1914, c. 2, sched. (10).
(4) In the cases provided for by clauses a and b of sub- :"oticeol
section 3, notice of the application shall be personally served applicalion,
UpOn the wife unless the judge otherwise directs.
(5) The order may be made subject to conditions or direc· Condition.
tions for the benefit of the childrell of the locatee, and, sub- ~lr,~:~~
ject thereto it shall operate to bar thc right, title, and inter-
































cst of the wife in the land to the same extent as if she beiJlg
of sound mind i~ad been one of the grantors with her hus-
band, and hnd dnly executed the COli vcyance, mortgage 01"
charge. R.S.O. 2914, c. 28, s. 44 (4,5).
46.-(1) Nci~hcr the land nor any interest or right
therein, shall in fllly event be or become liable for the satis-
faction of any debt or liability contracted or incurred by the
loeatcc, 11is wido'N, heirs 01' devisees, before the issue of the
letters patent.
(2) After the issue of the letters patent, and while the
land, or any part of it, 01' any intel'est in it is owneo by the
locatee or his wi:low, heirs, or devisees, the same shall dur-
ing the twenty years next after the date of the location be
exempt from athehmcnt, levy undet· execution, or salc for
the payment of debts, and shall not. be or beeome liable for
the satisfaction 0: any debt or liability contracted or incurred
before or during that period, except a. debt secured by a
valid mortgage (1' charge of the land made after the issue
of the letters pa~ent. E.S.O. ]914, c. 28, s. 45.
(NOTE.-As to liens for advances under The Northern De,-
velopment Act, see Rey. Stat. c. 36 and as to liens under 7'he
ji'arm Loans Act, sce Rev. Stat. e. 69).
47. In the body of the letters patent the name of the
original loeatee, the date of the location, nnd that the letters
patent arc issued under the authodty of this Part $hall be
stated. R.S.O. H14, c. 28, s. 46.
48. On the death of the locatee, whether before or after
the issue of the letters pateut, all his then illterest and right
in the land shall :lescend to, and becomc vested in, his widow
during her widovhood in lieu of dower, but the widow may
elect to ha\'e her dower in the land in lieu of this provision.
R.S.O, 1914, c. 28, s. 47.
49. Nothing in this Part shall exempt the land from
levy or sale for ntes or taxes legally imposed. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 28, s. 48.
50. The Minister may, by remitting any sum due to the
Crown in respect of his land by sueh settler, place any bona
fide settler in free grant territory, who settled thereon before
it was opened for settlement as free grant te1'l'itory and who
is in the occupation of the land, in the same position as if
his land had been free grant land at the time he settled on
it. R.S,O, 1914, e. 28, s. 49.
Sec. 53. PUBL:C LANDS.
PAR'r III.
Chap. 35. 433
51.-(1) Wherc it appclll"S to thc )Iinistcl" that allY pub- Pownal
lic lands not opcncd for sl.itlclllent or salc arc 110t chicfl;r ~:~~"I~~Jo
valuable for thcir pinc tnlCs, thc )1inistcr may, with the fO.JOCillall
appronll of the LieutCllllnt·GO\·cruor in Council opcn such and lale.
lands for location and sale Jludcr Part 11, or [or salc undcr
Part I to actual scttlcrs j and thc pinc tl·CCS shall thcrcaftcr
bc includcd in allY location or salc undcr Part II, or salc
undcr Part J, and the Icttcrs palcnt shall bc issued accord-
illg'ly.
(2) A locatee or pnrellastr shaU not be entitled to cut or Rightl af
dispose of the pine trec!'; c:::cept for building and fencing,"ettl ••.
and ill the coursc of actnal clearing, until he has been six
months in rcsidcllee and has built a hOuse of the dimensions
of sixteen by twenty feet, <Uhl has six acres clearcd and undcr
crop.
(3) 'fhe rights of locatccs and purchasers shall be subjcct Righlaal
to the rights of licensees to cnt pine timber under license;; liceol_.
in force when the land is opened up for location or salc undcr
this sectioll. RS.O. HH4, c. 28, s. 50.
52.-(1) Upon thc application of thc purchascr of land l'u.~hu",
in territory open for salc under Part 1, or of a locatee or pur- of la,od may
h f 1 1·' 1'1' 51 d aPP1taC ascr 0 nll( 1lI tCl'ntOI·y to w lIC I section ocs not ba"el'ine
applr, opcn for location aJld salc under Part II, and 110t :~cl~dcd in
undcr timber lieen'W, 01' of Ilnr OJIC dcriving title UDder him,localioD.
if it appears to the 1I1illistcr that the land is not chicfly valu-
able for its pine trees, but t; agricultural lalid and that the
applicant is in actual residence on the land with substantial
improvements, the Ministe,· :un,Y direct that the pine trees be
included in thc location or sale, and the letters patent shall
be issued accordingly.
(2) If the letters pILtent ha\'C becn issued, the )linistcr S"b8equen\
may direct the issuc of lettcrs patent, granting such pine :f"pi~e
trecs to th~ thcn owncr of thClland. RS.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 52. .
53. UPOll the tlpplic,'ltioll of thc locatcc or purchaser of I'u.than.
land in tcrri~or,)' OPC1l for locatiou and sale under Part II ~a:a~~~rDe
who has obtamed letters patent [or thc land or of any per- t ...... reo
son deriving titlc undcr him, the Minister if satisfied that ~j",,;~ to
the land is not Hilder timber license and has not more than
forty thousand feet, board measurc, of pine timber Oll it,
may make an ordcr rclcnsill~ anti discharging the lalld from
the rcservatioll of the pine timber thel·con, and thc order,
or a certified eopr of it, shall bc rcgistcred in thc proper
registry division or land titles office, and shall ha\'e the same
























cITect as if the letters patellt had 1I0t contained ot' bCCIl sub-
ject to lilly reservation of the )linc trees. RS.O. 1!H4, c. 28,
s. 55.
54. 'Vhcl'c 11 t(,wllship 01' part of a township is Open fOI' •
settlement nnoer 1'art 1 Or Part] r the Licutcnallt-GO\"CrJlOl'
in COUllCil lIlay di:cct with I'eganl to allY part of the town-
ship or any particular lots therein located or sold after the
datc of the Order in Council that the milles and mineral..
shall be l'esencd to the CI'OWll, and ill the absence of any
such dil'cctioll thc Ilines and minerals shall pass to the paten-
tee when the land is patcntcd. R.S.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 51.
55.-(1) ·'ll th~ case of h\lld patentcd bcforc 14th April,
1908, the mincs and minerals therein shall be deemed to have
passed to thc patUitce by thc lettcI·s patent, and every
rcsel'vation thereof eontaincd ill t.he lettcrs patent or by
statutc shall be yoid. HoS.O. 1914, e. 28, s. 53 (1).
(2) In thc case cf lauds patented after the said date mines
and minel·als shall pass to the patcntec unlcss expressly reo
servcd by the letters patellt. New.
56. Sectioll 55 5ha11 not appl)' where a mining claim has
bcen staked out and recot'{led by 01' has been leased or sold
to nllY pel·son othm than the locatee or purchaser of the land
or a pel·son de.·iYing t.itle under him under The Mining
Act 01' lIll.y Milling Act previously in force except where the
ri~llts of the holdcl· of the mining claim have becn
lIbnndoned, forfcited 01· cancelled 01' othel"\vise shall have
ceased, but t.he said section shall apply~ as to release the
rights of thc Groml wherc the loeatee or purchaser or allY
pcrson deriving title tinder him is the holder or owncr of
the mining claim or the rights of any other person being the
holder of the minillg' claim have boon abandoned, forfeitcd
or cancelled or otherwise ha'·e eeascd. 1925, c. 18, s. 2.
57. "There the Ililles nnd millerals upon lands affected by
section 55 all(l by sretioll 56 we'·c at t.he time of the cnaetment
of section 55 the pmpert.y of the Crown aud no m~ning claim
on such lands has teen staked out and reeordcd by or leused
or sold to any pers,m othcr than the locatee 01" purchaser of
the land, 01· a person deriving title under him under The
Mining Act OJ" any other Mining Act thel1 or previously ill
force or whel·e such mining claim has been so staked out, re-
corded, leascd or sold but the rights of the holder of such
mining claim have been abandoned, fo.-fcited, cancelled or
othel'wise have ceased, thc llfiuistel' of Mines, or the Deputy
Miuistel' of Mines, may issue a certificate ill accordance with
the facts and such certificate may be registered in any rcgis-
try office in Ontario. 1926, c. 8, s. 3,
See. 59 (3). pt;nlJC I,AXDS. Chap. 35. 435
58.-(1) All laltds Plltcl1tcd OJ' otherwise disposed O[llc.,..et~..
under this .Act after 12th ,,~pl'iJ, 19.17, shall UC ~llbject to ;~eftto:~d in
the cOlJ(litioJl thllt nil orcs 'lI' mLII('I'als I'aisel! or n:lUovcd I'.n~d".
thOl'crrom shall be {l'cated ;lIId refilled withill the Dominion
of C:lI1acla, !'iO liS to yield I'cfh cd metal 01' othel' product suit.-
able for direct lise ill the art-; without further treatment, ill
default whereof the patcllt (II' olhel' forlll of title of sneh
lands shall be null ami void. aut! the said lands shall rC\"CI't
10 aIHI become "osled ill His .'lajcst:", his heirs and SUCCCS.'lOI·,~
freed allli discharged of any ilJlen:s! 01' claim of allY other
persoll 01' persolls whomllOe\"\~~.
(2) 'l'he J.Jicntcnllllt-GO\'CI'1.0I' ill (;oulicil is hcrcby author- l'o"., 10
ized to exempt allY lauds f!'tlll the opel'lltioll of this sectioll ~:~d.l~
for such pcdod of time as t(, him may seem proper. 1917,
e, 10, s, 1.
59.-(1) in all sales, fl'c~ grant locntiolls, lenses, licenses Hill'bl 10
f . .. I· d I 1· ·t· fbi- l1\Al<e ,oad.o occllpnttOll, 1Il1l1111g c auns JIl 0\ leL' (ISPOSI lOllS 0 pu Ie 10 bere-
'Iallds or min in'" laud,\; 01' miniu" I'i"hts therc shall be rt~·lencdi"
<> <> '" , nles ele
scrved to the Crown thc right to construct 011 the laud allY ..
colonization or other road 01' allY road in IiCll of 01' partly
deviating from all allowallCe fOt' road withotlt making com-
pensation th.erefot', and ,\;uch right whcthcl' or 110t it is ex-
pressly rescl'\'cd from the sl1e, location, leasc, license 0\'
occupation, millillg claim 01' lIthcI' (li>:pos.ilinll of the Imul 01'
b)' the letters patent whcn issued shall be deemed to be so
l'cscr\,ed_ R.S.O. 1914, c, 28, s, 57 (1).
(2) In all sales, free grnot locatiow;, leases, licenses oE lligM 10
occupation, mining claims alld other di:,positions of public ~~~~ci·~~
lands or mining lands 01' mining rights, where the letters othcr.
I b . I . . . f fi lIIRlcrlal1patent laVe een ISSUe< eOllhllllllg 11 reservatIOn 0 l\'e pel' for rotd•.
ceutulll of the area fol' rouls, wood, gravel amI other
materials l'e<[uil'ed for thc elJustruction or improvement of In ecr:~;n
any colonization or other road or of anv road in lien of 01' ruel
.. f II r· d b k withoupartly uC\'lI\tmg I'om an a owallce or roa ,may c tll Cll m~kin~ eom.
from the laud \rithout lllakin~ eompcllsatioll therefor or for I,cnlnllon.
the injury thereby done to the land fl'olll which they are
takcn, and where the lcttcrs Till tent han: been issued without In Ol~er .
a reservation being made of fi\'c pe~' eentlll~ of thc area fol' ~::,:':';~~ioR".
J'oads,. wood, gran'] tlml 01]1('1' llltltcnals reqUll'ed for the pur-
poses hcreillbefol'e mentioned may be takell from the land. lte,·. SIal.
but compensation shall be paid as. provided by The Publice. 5:!.
lVorks Act,
(3) The rights mentiolled ill the preceding sllbsectiolls ~\iniller
may be exercised by thc )rini!'ltcr 01' by nll~- persOll aut hol'- ~~I~~:i:e':J
il'.ed by him to exercise tllCm 011 behalf of the Crown. R.S.O. by bi~ mal
1914, c. 28, s, 5; (3, 4). ~i:h~~:c






60. In all ale, frec grant locations, lea es, licenses of
occupation, mining claims and other di positions of public
land', or mininO' lands or mining rights the Minister may
r serve from sale any wat r power or privilege, and such
area of Ian 1 in connection ther with a. he may deem neces-
sary, for tIl erection of buildings and plant, and the devel-
opment and utilizlltion of the pow'r, together with the l'ight
to layout and use such roads as may be necessary for passage
to and from ucb water power or privilege and land, and
may, with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil, fLx thc term and conditions upon which such water power
or privilege and land may be sold or leased and developed.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 28, s. 58.
